


#1 Amazon.  Not only is online shopping taking over the world by storm, but it’s also taking over our halls. Ac-
cording to BGR the best deals from last year’s Black Friday includes under $1600 Samsung curved 65-inch TV, $49.99 

All-New Kindle E-reader

# 2 Target. According to Investors, Target’s 
shares rose .2% . They got record breaking 
sales on TVs, Apple Products, and gaming 

system.

#3 Victoria Secret. Not only did they have half 
off of bralettes and sports bras in 2016, but they of-

fered a free tote just for Black Friday, according to their 
official website. 

Bombing Black Friday Sales
Black Friday is coming just around the corner, and CHS students give their opinion on which top 8 stores have 

the best sales.by Halie Fairfield
Co-Editor-in-Chief

#4 Walmart. The website Investors say 60% of sales from last year’s Black Friday came from Walmart.
com, according to techcrunch. Big sellers were electronics and beauty products.

Amazon Target Victoria Secret Walmart

Courtney Warwick(18) believes Amazon has 
the best sales because “you have access to 
better deals, and it’s convenient because you 

don’t have to leave your house”

 Logan Cornwell(19) believes that 
“children toys are sold the most since 

it’s getting closer to Christmas”

Courtland Cougars Devour Savings
CHS students voted on what their favorite store to shop at during Black Friday, and were very determined for their store to be 

number one.
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The infamous 
tote that 
Victoria Secret 
sold for free!

A beauty box available 
for sale during Black 
Friday at Walmart.



Bombing Black Friday Sales
Black Friday is coming just around the corner, and CHS students give their opinion on which top 8 stores have 

the best sales.

Walmart Bath & Body Works Best Buy Khol’s American Eagle

 #6  Best Buy is coming out strong from last year with electronics and deals with saving up to 400$ on 
select TVs, according to their website ad. 

#7  Kohl’s tied with Best Buy, according to NerdWallet, the most impressive sale was a 99.99 dollar Fitbit, 
and 100 dollars off a 4k TV

 #8 American Eagle ad featured on Nerdwal-
let offered 40% off purchases and for their online store 

offered free shipping

 #8 American Eagle ad featured on Nerdwal-
let offered 40% off purchases and for their online store 

offered free shipping

.Mr Meek, History teacher, participated in Black 
Friday, “once about 15 years ago.  It can be a mad 
house all about buying stuff.  I’ve got better things 

to do.”

Bath & Body Works 
includes these items 

in their VIP totes.

Courtland Cougars Devour Savings
CHS students voted on what their favorite store to shop at during Black Friday, and were very determined for their store to be 

number one.

#5 Bath & Body Works. also added in a VIP tote that included values up to $115, but only cost $20, 
was featured on the stores ad. 

One of many TV’s 
that Best Buy sell for 
a drastically reduced 
price.


